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1. Introduction 

 
Dielectric barrier discharge (DBD) can be used to 

change properties of materials, such as adhesion, hardness, 
etc. We can deposit thin films on the material in order to 
achieve protective layers or to make some liquids more adhe-
sive to the material. The main disadvantage of DBD is that it 
is in the filamentary state under normal conditions. It was 
found, that under certain conditions DBD becomes homoge-
nous. This discharge is called atmospheric pressure glow 
discharge (APGD). The deposition in the atmospheric pres-
sure has a great advantage in economy of the deposition, be-
cause we don't need expensive vacuum technologies and we 
can make a lot of depositions in a short amount of time. One 
of the disadvantages is, that it is quite difficult to achieve 
depositions in large area1. Sawada2 reported the organosilicon 
thin films deposition in APGD in helium with the admixture 
of tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) or hexamethyldisiloxane 
(HMDSO) and oxygen. Prat3 reported the fluoro-polymer film 
deposition in helium APGD with admixture of hexafluoropro-
pylene or tetrafluorethylene. Gherardi4 used N2-SiH4-N2O 
APGD for SiO2 deposition. Foest5 used APGD in helium with 
admixture of HMDSO for organosilicon thin film deposition. 
The APGD can be easily generated in various pure gases6−9. 
However we used nitrogen because it is the most suitable gas 
from the technological point of view. 

 We studied the influence of hexamethyldisiloxane 
(C6H18Si2O − HMDSO) and O2 mixture on the discharge 
properties, so we can achieve APGD. The properties of dis-
charge were studied by electric measurement. The properties 
of films were studied by depth sensing indentation technique 
using the Fischerscope H100 tester and AFM. We also studied 
new ring-type of electrode, which has an unique exhaustion 
pipe in the center, so we can have better control of the amount 
of the HMDSO flowing under the electrode. As a deposition 
substrate we used 350 mm thick silicon wafers with a diame-
ter of 10 cm and (dimensions 160×65 mm) glass plates with 
thickness of 1 mm. The films had uniform thickness and un-
der optimum conditions exhibited higher hardness than the 
material on which the films were deposited. 

 

2. Experiment 
 
The experiments were carried out in a plasma reactor of 

dimensions 500×500×500 mm. The schematic drawing of the 
reactor is shown in the Fig. 1. Electrode system is created 
from two metal electrodes. The bottom electrode was rectan-
gular with dimensions 150×60 mm; on this electrode the sub-
strates were placed. As an upper electrode two types of elec-
trode were used.   First type of electrode with dimensions 
15×30 mm was covered by Petri dish with diameter of 50 
mm. The metal electrode was glued to Petri dish by the ce-
ramic glue.  Second type of electrode (ring-type) created the 
ring with diameter 30 mm with the hole of 15 mm diameter in 
the middle of the electrode (see Fig. 2.). The ring metal elec-
trode was covered with 0,5 mm thick PyrexÒ glass. The dis-
tance between the substrate and the upper electrode varied 
from 0.6 to 1.2 mm. The upper electrode was movable in the 
horizontal direction  (see Fig. 1). The bottom electrode was 
electrically heated up from 50 to 150 °C. 

The DC laboratory source powered AC high voltage sin. 
source Lifetech connected to the discharge electrodes. High 
voltage source worked in the resonance mode with the fre-
quency around 6 kHz. Electric properties of the discharge 
were measured using oscilloscope HP 54820A equipped with 
high voltage probe and Rogowski coil.   In the reactor there 
were three gas bushings. First gas bushing was used for the 

Fig. 2. The ring-type electrode. The darkest gray represents metal 
ring 

Fig. 1. Schema of the reactor. 1 − bottom electrode, 2 − bottom 
dielectric, 3 − substrate, 4 − discharge, 5 − upper dielectric, 6 − upper 
electrode, 7 − heating, 8 − input of gases, 9 − vacuum pump, 10 − DC 
source, 11 − AC source, 12 − transformer, 13 − Rogowski coil, 14 −
oscilloscope, 15 − tunable capacitor, 16 − exhaustion pipe 
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input of nitrogen with/without monomer admixture, second 
one was connected to pumping system and the last one was 
connected to the exhaust pipe in the ring-type electrode.  

In this work the influence of flow rate of buffer gas or 
monomer and influence of the substrate temperature was in-
vestigated.  We also studied influence of geometry and differ-
ent type of electrodes on the quality of deposited films. 

 In the case of first type of the electrode (Petri dish elec-
trode), it was problematic to achieve homogenous and as well 
as controlled distribution of admixtures under the whole sur-
face of the electrode. Special ring-type electrode enabled us to 
control easily the amount of the monomer and also buffer gas 
in discharge space. 

Using this type of the electrode the distribution of gas is 
homogenous and deposited films had uniform thickness 
(except for the little spot under the exhaustion pipe).  

 The monomer vapors  (in our case HMDSO) were 
carried with the carrier gas (in our case nitrogen or synthetic 
air) with flow rate varying from 5 to 30 sccm bubbled through 
the monomer. The relation between the amount of carrier gas 
and amount of HMDSO is expressed: 
 HMDSO [g/h] = 0.01752 + 0.02467 × CARRIER [slpm]. 

Use of the synthetic air as a carrier gas containing 
mainly nitrogen (≈ 80 %) and oxygen (≈ 20 %) enabled us to 
sensitively control oxygen content. 

Before starting the experiment, the substrate was 
cleaned in mixture of 50 % isopropylalcohol and 50 % cyclo-
hexane bath followed with the ethanol bath.  

Before deposition the reactor was pumped down to 
20 Pa to obtain the same before deposition conditions. Then 
the reactor was filled with the nitrogen to the pressure 
99.8 kPa. The flow rate of nitrogen was 6 slpm in all experi-
ments. After that the resonance frequency was set up 
(generally about 6 kHz). Before the deposition the substrate 
was cleaned and activated with plasma treatment in APGD 
with power density 30 W cm−3.  After that the nitrogen was 
mixed with the HMDSO + carrier gas and the reactor was run 
through with this mixture for about 30 minutes to achieve 
homogenous distribution of gases in the reactor. If the ring-
type electrode was used then the exhaustion rate was possible 
to set up. Then the temperature was increased to the desired 
value and the deposition started. In this paper only depositions 
in static mode are presented.   Upper electrode did not move 

and deposition time was always 25 minutes. The difference 
between filamentary DBD and APGD was determined from 
the oscilloscope current-voltage measurement; the typical 
current-voltage characteristic is shown in the Fig. 3. The 
power varied from 30 to 150 W cm−3, the peak-to-peak AC 
voltage varied from 8 to 22 kV, the flow rate of synthetic air 
from 5 to 30 sccm and the temperature from 50 to 200 °C.  

 
 

3. Results and discussion 
 
All experiments were performed in APGD mode. If 

filamentary DBD appeared, the deposition conditions were 
changed to obtain homogenous mode (e.g. lowering the 
power, lowering the flow rate of admixtures, lowering the 
exhaustion rate). Exhaustion rate higher than 500 sccm or 
flow rate of synthetic air higher than 30 sccm can cause the 
discharge to be filamentary. The films deposited with the 
admixture of O2 exhibited better hardness properties because 
the oxygen works as an oxidation reagent. The films depos-
ited with Petri dish electrode showed good hardness proper-
ties but weren't homogenous under the whole surface of the 
electrode. That is because the monomer vapors were able to 
reach the center of the APGD and were consumed under the 
edge of the electrode perimeter. In opposite the films depos-
ited with ring-type electrode were perfectly homogenous.  

After several experiments with electrodes made from 
Petri dish electrode we obtained the conditions for hard glass 
like coatings (see Table I, sample 8081303). The deposition 
rate in the edge of the electrode of the films was extremely 
fast, so films were after 25 minutes of deposition so thick that 
internal stress in film caused delamination from the substrate 
as is shown in the Fig. 4−7. Deposited films exhibited high 
hardness however in the case of Petri-dish electrode the depo-
sition proceeded only under the electrode edge and films were 
not completely homogenous. With the ring-type electrode we 
obtained films with similar mechanical properties but with 

Sample no. Synth. air 
[sccm] 

Exh. 
[sccm] 

Temp.  
[°C] 

Power dens. 
[W cm−3] 

8081303 6 0 100 134 
8082601 6 0 100 41 
8082602 6 0 100 24 
8082805 6 250 100 59 
8082807 15 50 100 53 
8082701 10 200 100 36 
8082702 6 100 100 53 
8082703 10 100 100 53 
8082704 10 200 100 53 
8082705 6 500 100 25 
8082706 6 200 100 25 
8090101 30 500 150 53 
8090102 30 500 150 62 

Fig. 3. Typical APGD current-voltage characteristic. The dis-
charge current consists of two parts-the sinusoidal capacitive current 
part and the small peak of APGD discharge current 

Table I 
Deposition conditions 
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uniform thickness (see Table I, II, sample no. 8082602). 
Film deposition conditions are shown in the Table I. 

Mechanical properties obtained from depth sensing indenta-
tion tests are summarized in Table II.  
− the sample 8081303 has Young’s module around 76 

GPa, this value is nearly glass-like (glass is about 70 
GPa), 

− the sample 8082602 has Young’s module around 73 
GPa, 

− the sample  8090101 is quite weak, because Young’s 
module much differs for load 5 and 7 mN, 

− the samples 80827[05-06] are really hard, nearly glass-
like, their Young modules are even higher then the 
Young module of the substrate,  

− the other samples are quite thin, we can tell this from the 
rising HU which corresponds to higher load, thus the 
properties of the substrate are influencing the measured 
characteristics, 

− the hardness of the prepared films was in the range from 
1.3 to 10.5 GPa, 

− the samples 8082701-04 are quite thick but exhibit rela-
tively low HUpl, 

− not only HUpl but also HU and Young module are im-
portant in the characterization of the films. If the film is 
hard but not elastic, it would be fragile and if the system 
film/substrate will be under stress, the film could easily 
peel off. 
From the pictures of delaminated films it is possible to 

study internal stress of films. I will now concentrate on the 
two films 8081303 and 8082602 which delaminated from the 
substrate.  

Delamination of film from the substrate is caused by the 
internal stress. The sample 8082602 delaminated because of 
the tensile stress (see Fig. 4, 5) and the sample 8081303 de-
laminated because of the compressive stress (see Fig. 6, 7).  

The rolls on the Fig. 4, 5 are signalizing the tension 
stress in the film with low adhesion. The film is trying to 
shrink what leads to film cracking and thanks to the low adhe-
sion the film delaminateses from the substrate and creates 
rolls. 

Sample 
no. 

Max. 
load 
[mN] 

HU 
[GPa] 

HUpl 
[GPa] 

Y  
[GPa] 

Electrode 

8081303 15 3.36 7.08 74.49 petri dish 
8081303 5 3.32 6.73 78.55 petri dish 
8082602 5 3.23 6.67 72.98 ring-type 
8082601 5 0.92 1.33 26.63 ring-type 
8082807 7 1.16 1.80 30.75 ring-type 
8082805 7 1.03 1.60 28.39 ring-type 
8082701 10 1.76 2.98 44.33 ring-type 
8082702 10 1.82 3.05 45.55 ring-type 
8082703 10 1.35 1.86 42.27 ring-type 
8082704 10 1.03 1.63 27.77 ring-type 
8090101 50 3.02 6.07 68.20 ring-type 
8090101 10 2.62 5.16 60.18 ring-type 
8090101 7 2.47 4.83 57.09 ring-type 
8090101 5 2.23 4.63 49.73 ring-type 
8090102 50 3.34 6.95 74.72 ring-type 
8090102 10 2.97 5.84 68.09 ring-type 
8090102 7 2.84 5.49 65.91 ring-type 
8090102 5 2.73 5.30 63.25 ring-type 
8082705 50 3.04 7.75 60.90 ring-type 
8082705 10 3.37 8.39 69.61 ring-type 
8082705 7 3.27 8.46 66.93 ring-type 
8082705 5 3.65 10.55 74.70 ring-type 
8082706 50 3.59 7.95 77.97 ring-type 
8082706 10 3.56 8.23 76.45 ring-type 
8082706 7 3.47 8.02 74.65 ring-type 
8082706 5 3.31 7.57 71.51 ring-type 

Table II 
Some results from depth sensing indentation measuring 

Fig. 4. Delaminated film from sample 8082602 – tension stress 

Fig. 5. Delaminated film from sample 8082602 – tensile stress 
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The corrugation on the Fig. 6, 7 shows the pressure 
stress in the film with low adhesion. The film is trying to 
stretch. If this film would be soft, then the film only corru-
gates. Since this film is really hard, then after corrugation it 
cracks, after gaining enough curvature.  

It is evident, that deposition conditions influence not 
only hardness (both films 8081303 and 8082602 had at about 
same hardness) but also different type of internal stress. By 
this technique it is possible to prepare films either with ten-
sion or pressure stress. To obtain samples without cracks it is 
necessary to optimize plasma treatment before deposition to 
obtain better adhesion of the prepared films to the substrate. 

On the Fig. 8 there are indentations with max. load 
100 mN. The indentor was deep in the substrate at this load, 
but it is obvious that there are no cracks or delamination 
around the indentations. That means the films are not fragile 
and the adhesion to the substrate is really good. 

The AFM picture of the film deposited in APGD is on 
the Fig. 9. As you can see, the film is smooth and homoge-
nous except for some sharp objects, which occur seldom even 
on APGD made films. 

 
 

4. Conclusion 
 
Deposition of thin glass-like films in atmospheric pres-

sure glow discharge from nitrogen + HMDSO + oxygen at-
mosphere is shown in this paper. The effect of different oxy-
gen and HMDSO flow rates, temperature, power density and 
different type of electrodes on the film properties was investi-
gated. Under special conditions it is possible to deposit glass-
like films with HUpl over 6 GPa, Young’s module over 
70 GPa with tensile or compressive stress. We also presented 
the new ring-type of electrode with exhaustion pipe in the 
center enabling us to obtain homogenous film deposition. 
With the ring-type electrode we were able to deposit glass-
like films with good adhesion to the substrate and uniform 
thickness. 

 

Fig. 6. Delaminated film from sample 8081303 – pressure stress 

Fig. 7. Delaminated film from sample 8081303 – compressive stress 

Fig. 8. Four indentation prints carried out with indentation load 
of 100 mN and one with 50 mN on the sample 8090101 

Fig. 9. AFM picture of film from the APGD 
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